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marc.sonneveldt@planet.nl

Van: Token studio <appointments@wixbookings.com>
Verzonden: vrijdag 3 februari 2023 15:35
Aan: marc.sonneveldt@planet.nl
Onderwerp: Thanks for booking!

Hi, 
Thanks for booking! You’re all set now. 
If you have any questions, 
feel free to get in touch. 
Here are the details:  
[BYOB EVENT]-Pottery Painting Experience with Pottery Team  
When: Friday, 24 February 2023 16:00 GMT 
Where: unit 1, 23 Mill Street, London SE1 2BE, UK 
Price: £680.00 
Coupon Discount: £680.00 
Total Due: £0.00 
 
Name: Marc Sonneveldt 
Email: marc.sonneveldt@planet.nl 
Phone Number: 31652312425 
Number of Participants: 20 
Just double-check you booked enough space for everybody :) : Yes 
I agree to the Booking Policy of the studio and I understand this is a ticketed event, once the booking is made the event 
is not refundable under any circumstances. : Yes 
 
-Please provide your own cups for BYOB -Clients will take responsibility for their behaviour in the studio in regard to 
their safety. As this is a working studio and there are dangers such as blow torches and heavy machinery. -Please note, 
We can not offer any refunds, cancellations, rescheduling or transferring if your vouchers are not issued from our 
website. Once this confirmation has been sent under any circumstance, your booking can not be changed. -Any change 
to the booking once confirmed will result in a £15 per person admin fee for the studio’s peak slots. -As a lot of our 
sessions are BYOB, the studio has the right to deny service or entry at any time due to bad behaviour as well as the right 
to reject any client at any time. This would result in immediate forfeiture of tickets and any rights associated with the 
ticket including a refund. -Please arrive at least 15 minutes before the appointed time for the door check, the studio 
WILL NOT be able to allow you to join the session when you arrive 10 minutes late due to health and safety induction. 
As this is a ticketed event, all workshops/parties/events will start at the time stated on your booking. -Clients must give 
48 hours' notice of any cancellation. If sufficient notice is not given then this would mean forfeiture of your ticket or a 
£15 per person rescheduling fee -If you are in a group, please make sure you have all your members before the door 
closes. If anyone in the group did not arrive we will not allow you to join the session as late attendees are very 
disruptive to other clients in the session as well as the session after yours. -Once you have booked in, the final 
confirmation of your booking and can only be changed at the behest of the studio. All tickets are non-refundable, non-
transferable and non-changeable and cannot be refunded in the event of a force majeure from either the studio or the 
client. -Please note that all glazing services are non-refundable under any circumstance, even in the event of an 
explosion as this damages the kiln and other people's pots and the studio will take the cost of any damage done to the 
kiln as well as other people's pots. -When glazing is purchased, please be aware that it is the clients responsibility to pick 
up their pieces by arranging this with pickup@tokenstudio.co.uk. And we only keep the pots 60 days. If clients do not 
pick up after 60 days then it is the responsibility of the studio to relocate these pots to a charity of their choice and will 
take the costs involved in this making this a non-refundable matter. We are looking forward to seeing you soon. 
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https://www.tokenstudio.co.uk/so/tr/27ffcfc6-c18f-4846-8337-f68a8f577350?utm_campaign=7205e94c-6b2f-445c-9b10-370221a514b2&utm_sour… 1/2

Can't wait to see you soon

Thanks very much for your booking! It is important that you know the booking policy 
before attending the studio. Please read them carefully and we also add a link below 

so you can locate the venue via Google Maps.

Address to the venue

Location:
Token Studio, Unit 1, St Saviours Wharf, 23 Mill Street. SE1 2BE. The studio is 

located in a building called St Saviours Wharf, there is a black gate just outside the 
studio which has marked E&F on it. Please enter the right gate as the residential 

entrance is next to ours, buzzing the wrong door is very disruptive for our 
neighbours.

Plan your journey:
The nearest stations are Bermondsey, Tower Hill and London bridge. The nearest 

bus stop is Dockhead, available buses are 47,188,381.

https://www.tokenstudio.co.uk/so/tr/27ffcfc6-c18f-4846-8337-f68a8f577350/c?w=LM8CtW0ySf81FJjM7Px7zT5NWKd9mX3ASMY-I1NjCE0.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9nLnBhZ2UvdG9rZW4tc3R1ZGlvP3NoYXJlPSIsInIiOiJmNTU1Y2U3MS01ZDVlLTRjN2MtYTdhMi0wOTE5OTRmYWI2MDciLCJjIjoiMGQ3NTQxOWItNDk3Mi00MjkyLWI0ZDQtZDBmYzg2YTU2ZWJkIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAifQ
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-Please note, We can not offer any refunds, cancellations, rescheduling or transferring if 
your vouchers are not issued from our website. Once this confirmation has been sent 
under any circumstance, your booking can not be changed. 
 
-Any change to the booking once confirmed will result in a £15 per person admin fee for 
the studio’s peak slots. 
 
-As a lot of our sessions are BYOB, the studio has the right to deny service or entry at any 
time due to bad behaviour as well as the right to reject any client at any time. This would 
result in immediate forfeiture of tickets and any rights associated with the ticket including a 
refund. 
 
-Please arrive at least 15 minutes before the appointed time for the door check, the studio 
WILL NOT be able to allow you to join the session when you arrive 10 minutes late due to 
health and safety induction. As this is a ticketed event, all workshops/parties/events will 
start at the time stated on your booking. 
 
-If you are in a group, please make sure you have all your members before the door 
closes. If anyone in the group did not arrive we will not allow you to join the session as 
late attendees are very disruptive to other clients in the session as well as the session 
after yours. 
 
-Once you have booked in, the final confirmation of your booking can only be changed at 
the behest of the studio. All tickets are non-refundable, non-transferable and non-
changeable and cannot be refunded in the event of a force majeure from either the studio 
or the client. 
 
We are looking forward to seeing you soon.

Check out my website   

https://www.tokenstudio.co.uk/so/tr/27ffcfc6-c18f-4846-8337-f68a8f577350/c?w=ef6DwUCGIfot3adzmadtPrbD82jn-RBmk384nZtMKJ4.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudG9rZW5zdHVkaW8uY28udWsvIiwiciI6IjM1MmI0ZDhmLWUzZWYtNDI3Yy04NTYxLWNlZDg5OGI2NmFkZiIsImMiOiIwZDc1NDE5Yi00OTcyLTQyOTItYjRkNC1kMGZjODZhNTZlYmQiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCJ9
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Token studio…
2 Februari 2023 · Betaling

- 680,00 GBP

We raden webwinkels aan pas tot verzending over te gaan nadat ze de

betaling hebben ontvangen.

806,11 EUR

Betaald met

(ING Bank NV x-6996)

Wisselkoers voor elektronisch geld

806,11 EUR = 680,00 GBP

1 EUR = 0,8436 GBP

Verzenden naar

Marc Sonneveldt

Jagerslaan 29

2242 SX Wassenaar

Nederland

Transactiereferentie

7EF596881R423162U

680,00 GBP

680,00 GBP

Gegevens verkoper

Token studio Ltd

Factuurreferentie

2ed3d32b-8a3c-4920-abdf-0d56b293a230

Aankoopgegevens

[BYOB EVENT]-Pottery Painting Experience

Totaal
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Hr MA Sonneveldt
Juliana van Stolberglaan 234
2595 CN S GRAVENHAGE

09-02-2023 PayPal Europe S.a.r.l. et Cie S.C.A Incasso - 806,11
Omschrijving: 1025045784400 PAYPAL
IBAN: LU89751000135104200E
Kenmerk: 1025045784400
Machtiging ID: 42F22254AV83C
Incassant ID: LU96ZZZ0000000000000000058
Doorlopende incasso
Valutadatum: 09-02-2023

Periode

09-02-2023 t/m 09-02-2023
Rekeningnummer

NL54 INGB 0008 0969 96

Geboekt op Naam / Omschrijving / Mededeling Type Bedrag (EUR)

Dit product valt onder het depositogarantiestelsel. Meer weten? Ga naar ing.nl/dgs

Op ING.nl vind je de antwoorden op veel van je vragen.
Wil je persoonlijk contact? Kijk dan op ing.nl/contact


